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XIV. ADefcnptipn of a Clepfydm ^r ^.r--
Clock^ by the Hon. Charles Haimltoiijj^;.

4^^^ Tab. III. * Fig. i. this Machine in Pcffpc£tive.

-Read k^xWz^. ^ j>j Qp^n Canal eCy is fupplied with a
^'^^^

ZjL conftant and equal Stream by the

Siphon dh and lias at each End ff, open Pipes, of

exaiflly equal Bores, which deliver the Water that

runs along the Canal e^ alternately into the Vefllls

^ I, ^ 2, in fuch a Qiiantity as to raife the Water
from the Mouth of the Tantalus, s, to the Top of

the Tantalus t, exaftly in an Hour. The Canal ee,

is equally poifed by the two Pipes fi^fz, upon a

Centre r i the Ends of the Canal, e, are raifed alter-

nately, as the Gups ^^, are deprelTed, to which they

arc connected by Lines running over the Pulleys //.

The Cups, ^^, are fixed at each End of the Balance

mm, which moves up and down upon its Centre t;.

ni, m, The Edges of two Wheels or Pulleys,

moving different Ways alternately, and fo fitted to

the Cylinder o (by oblique Teeth both in the Cavity

of the Wheel, and upon the Cylinder j which, when
the Wheel n moves one Way [i. e. in the Diredion

of the Minute-Hand], meet the Teeth of the Cylin-

der, and carry the Cylinder with it 5 and, when n
moves the contrary Way, flip over thofe of the Cy-
linder, the Teeth no more meeting, but receding

from each other 5 or it may be done by Catches or

Locks, which require a longer Defcription), one or

other of thefe Wheels, nn,. continually moves in

the

* N. B. The Leftirs of Reference anfwer to all the 3 Figur^t ; foma
being feen in one, that do not come in Sight in the c>i\\n>. C, M
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the flmic Direction, with an equal and uninterrupted

Motion : For the Contrivance is fuch, that the Inftant

one ceafcs to ad, the other begins, and fo on,

A fine Chain goes twice round each Wheel,
having at one End a Weight, /v, jalways out of
Water, which equiponderates with / at the other

End, when kept floating at the Surface of the Water
in the Vcflei^, which/ muft always be. The two
Cups zz^ one at each End of the Balance mm^
iieep it in Equilibrio^ till one of them is forced down
by the Weight and Impulfe of the Water, which it

leceives from the Tantalus s t i: Each of thefe

Cups z^^ has likewife a Tantalus of its own hh^
which empties it after the Water has done running

from gy and leaves the two Cups again irKiyEqnilibrhi

q is a Drain to carry off the Water.

The Front of the Clepfydra

Reprefents the Dial-Plate, with the Hour and Mi-

nute-Hands, the Weight and Float belonging to ^ 1.

The Front of the Tantalus va g 2, marked sth of

which s the Mouth is 1 8 Inches above the Bottom of

the Veflel g^ and 1 8 Inches below the Top of the

Tantalus t. i is the ilTuing Leg of the Tantalus^

which difcharges the Water out of the VefTel g into

the Cup z^ as foon as it runs over the Top /•, till the

Water fmks as low as s.

Fig. 3.

The Profile of the Clepfydra.

Tab.
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Tab. IV. or Fig* 4.

The TlanoftheC\t^£ydit^ to its full ^imenftom

The Cafe uu inclofes the whole Machine, except

the Ciftern that fufjplics the Siphon d^ which may
be placed at any Diftance from it, as is moft conve-

venicnt, provided the iffuing Leg dy of the Siphon is

lengthened out fo as to give a conftant Stream into

the Canal e. This Cafe u u fupports the Axis of the

Cylinder behind, and the Dial-Plate^^ before 5 m
the Centre of which turns the^^/> 0^ with the Index

k at its E^tremity^ being the Minute-Hand. The
Hours may be defcribed by two common Wheels, as

in ordinary Clock-work, For cheap Work, Chains

pafllng round Pulleys would do inftead of Wheels
with Teeth.

Tke Motion of the Clepfydra is effeUed in the foh
lowing Manner

:

The fhort Leg of the Siphon d is placed in a Cif-

tern, with its Mouth fomethlng below the Mouth ©f
the Waftc-Plpe; which Ciftern is fupplied with a

conftant Stream, rather more than runs out at the

Siphon ds which Overplus going oflFat the Wafte-

Pipe, the Water always remains at the fame Height
in the Ciftern, and yet always delivers a conftant and
equal Flow into the Canal e e ; confequently, there is

not the leaft Intermiffion. As the End of the Canal

^, fixed to the Pipe /i, is in the Figure the lowcft^

the Water runs all thro' the Pipe jf i, into the Vef-

fel^ I, till it runs over the Top of the Tantalus t 5

when it immediately runs out ^ i into the Cup z^
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at the fad of the Balance Wy and forces it down, the

Balance f;^moving on its Centre v. When one Side

of ;// is brought down, tlie String which conneds it

to./ I, running over the Pulley /> raifes the End/i,
of the Canal ^, (which turns upon its Centrer,) higher

than/2 5 confequently, all the Water which conftantly

runs thro' the Siphon d, inftantly runs thro*/*3 into

g 2; till the fame Operation is performed in that VefTcl-,

and fo on alternately.

As the Height the Water rifcs in^ in an Hour, <vtz.

from s to /, is equal to the Circumference of n^ the

Float y riling that Height along with the Water, lets

the Weight x aft upon the Pulley n-, which carries

with it the Cylinder ; and, giving a Revolution^

makes the Index k defcribeanHour upon theDial-Plate,

This Revolution is performed by the Pulley;^ 1 5 the

next is to be by nZy whilft n i goes back, as the Wa-
ter in^ I runs out thro' the Tantalus 5 for/ mud fol-

low the Water, as its Weight increafes out of Water.

The Axis always keeps moving the fame Way

;

the Index k defcribes the Minutes 5 the Tantalnss

muft be wider than the Siphon d^ that the Vcflels

gg may be fure to be empty as low as s^ before the

Water returns to them.

Printed for C. Davis, over-againft Grafs-Inn Gate

vciHolbourny Printer to the Royal Society,
M.DCC.XLYir.
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